The Tucson Show Auction Closes Tomorrow!

The New Tucson Show Auction is down to just today and tomorrow and will begin to close tomorrow evening at 9 PM Central / 10 PM Eastern! MANY fine specimens are still in need of opening bids and great deals are everywhere for bidders who take advantage and participate at the close!

ALL RESERVES HAVE BEEN REDUCED!

Bidding has been ridiculously slow, possibly the slowest ever. To generate some excitement, we've dropped all reserves by another 25%! Specimens in the auction are now offered below
wholesale cost which is something you don't see very often. Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity and place a bid!

The Tucson Auction

* Thanks again for making us your choice for Fine Minerals *

Contact Information

The Tucson 2019 Showrooms are Online!

* NEW Specimens from the Newest Show *

Showroom #5 is Coming Soon. Stay Tuned for Updates!

Kevin Ward - PO Box 91448 - Mobile, AL 36691

www.themineralgallery.com - (251) 648-0541 - www.exceptionalminerals.com